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c i : .'1 a pcrtnlt:tlsrtltra ha prcf.;:;!, t':s provr-th- it it was SECULAR ITEI1S
Fits of 11 At." a VtAR. Tha New York Journal "

years a worthy and cerssir. nt meraber of the I ist

church at Conoconnry, Halifax county, 'lie
left behind her the evidence ibat she has gone to
that rest that remaineth for the people cf God.
' ; In tblscity on-th- e 19th June, 13C, Eliza Jane,
consort of James W, Chadwick, aged 3 years and

months. She professed religion in the-yea- 1S4?,
under the labors of tbo late Rv. Sidney I). ump-as- s,

who was stationed in this city at the above
date.. She was an upright and faithful disciple of

cc

"-r'- -r 1 C 11

Sir. EriTOK : Fron th3 list r.;cir.cnl CArii-tia- n

(!) Advocate, which Las jast co.a to hand,

I perceive that "Doctet" L;a has dsdintl the Chal-- :

len'e extenied him by th.3 Commiuea of tha N. 0.
' JJaptia'PobHcatioa Society. . .

The Committee, acting ti.r.; V r-- lt'2 representatives
cf the Society, addresssJ i.i respectful and ed

language. The doctor V replica in a rude,--

ruten in a t.-r-

Esrcs ilAiii.i.Y, A
ov:.-oi.n- ,

12.-.--
,

Chap..: !, TLi I. . .
the Crimea. 2. l ust C
Eat.'.i cf Alma. 5.

IlatcLa and tl.a Hil- - '.. ".
Occupation cf lala'ilava. I .

Seba?cpol. "13. Cc;:r.ience'
Atta,. on E ' ' - 12. rir:
mann. 13. 1 t cf Interr-
the 1 ::.ias. 15. Circumspe .';v
talsoa tlie.Eo;pl.orus. 17. Lxc
press of tie :e. 19. The Ear:;
View of tbe V.'crks.

This work is recommend--- ' t3 tLe
tention by the following co:; . rations :

1. ine author is aa accoinpLuhed c

British army. , ;

2. He is now engjed hi :' 3 V,"ar, f
frora the first. .

3. He has already established alrri, .

tion as the author of " Lady Lea's
4. This Narrative of the i.ar . :

the spot..
5. It contains a complete account

from the beginning. t ;

6. It enlichtens the reauercn inar.--
- ;

Other accounts have left obcure. ,

7. It presents the facts of histcvvu'.i 2 art:::
effects of a novel. - v

8-- It has no rival now before t'r.a pu'
GOULD I. LICCLi;,

25-t- f;' 1--
?;. 0 59Washin;toa street, Izr.:

BOOKS FOR; SUTIES TCUriST:.
A PLEASANT book is an indisper.r "u --

ii ion for all sensible tourists To s : h r ,
care to fill .their portmanteaus with r ' 3 1

we offer the following list of books, v. .. . ,

they are light and entertaining, are c'. . 5 i.i;tru .ive
and health fnl: r ; ,

Visits to European Celebrities. ?y T.'il Ian D.

Spratue, D. D, It takes the reader into tbe hc;r.es
of many of the most distinguished statesmen,-philosophers-

poet. divines, orators, authors, &c, of
Europe, and exhibits them ia a raw and
light. It bIso gies the allographs of each. A ve
ry reliable as well as entertaining bock, end r roved
already, by the beet ot evidence, to be highly 1 :.ep
table to the public. .l v

:
--

.JUy Jtfother, Or, Recollections of !!at?rr.-- I Ir Zu- -
nce An indescribable charm draws tha r -- .er

on. from page to page, until he reaches the end and
sighs that there is no more. v Pictures of New Eng-
land life and character abound. The read?r wi'l
never regret having bought it.

r Schools and Schoolmasters.' Or the Sto-- y of
my Education.- - By Hugh Miller. Dr. EuckUnl
said.he would give .bis. left hand to rc?s3s sach "

powers of description as this man doe. He is now
one of the acknowledged masters of English prose.

r ahd one of the most original thinkers of the age.
My First Impressions of Englan I and lis Peo ' "

pie. By Hugh Miller. Willi said, in his Jlor.ie
Jcurnal, that this a remarkable book cf travels, b oth
in desigri, spirit, and execution. Willis is certain- -

ly an excellent adviser about be 3 cf travel. - -

tThe Preacher ; and the Kin Or, IcarJ ': ? irt '
the Court of Louis XIV, Being- - an Account cf t':.it'
distingnisbed'Crsv.;"!; From the French of L. Jnr.-e-Cne- ri;

It combine substantial history with the high-
est, charm of, romance.; Fourteen editions in rar'sJ attested its popularity, where it was likely to be'most severely criticised. ' ;

: TAe Priest and the Huguenot ; Or, Persecution
in the Age of Louis XV.". By L. Bungener. A work

; written in a style Bimilar to the former; The New
YorfcTribnne says it will live long after the hand
of the writer has crumbled' into dust. '

y
: 'A Pilgrimage to Egyptr Embracing a Diary of

Explorations on the NUe, 'With observations illu
jrative of the Manners, Customs, and institutions

r. i av -- s, esc . r- -
; c!:::':,r-

penal I u; j, j r 3.
A beaut:' l Look
The -- "L r,c,:.,i r - .r t! A

parte Family; ly t..s I erkeley Meu; 1 vol.,2i
pages, 8vo j muslin 1 e -- LeUULed with 21 superb
portraits in tint ; r,th edition 2 53.

; Travels in IZgvj,t, JZralia Petri er. 1 t's J2j!v
Xaniby D. I.Iii:ari ; 8vo; iilustra i ;2.

The Origin cf the .VortA Jl.neric.zx I.-l'- ms,.

with a faithful description ot Their Ilanners and
Customs, both Cml and ii.u.Tary; their Reli-ion- s,

Laruajes, Dress and Ornaments ; by John tlcln-toshEs!-- -; to
8vo; illustrated with colored ilates; C'2. 4.

Jin Olio, '"rooms by Ilrs. Emily Juison, 12rno
Cloth, 15 cents. Cloth fall g:lt, l 25. ;

Pastor's Uand'Look. A book tor every Minis-

ter, comprisir.j selections cf Scripture, arranged
for variousccasions ofoCcial duty; select Form-
ulas for the Marria-- e ceremony, &c; and Rules of
business for Churches, Ecclesiastical and rther de-

liberative assemblies. Ey Rev. Vr. V,'. Everts.
Morocco CO emits.

' Power of Illustration ; an element of Success in
Preaching and Teaching. - By John Dowling, D. D.
author of History of Romanism," ice. ISino,
cloth, S3 cents.

jf Pure Jleligion, the World's Only Hope ; By
Rev." R. W. Cushman ISmo., 80 cents. s

The Sermons and other Writings of Jlev. An-
drew Lroaddus, of Virginia. With a Memoir of
his Life, by Rev. J, B. Jeter.-D- . D." Edited by his
son, Rev. A. Broaddus. 12mo cloth, I 25.

.Scripture Tixt Look and Treasury. Scripture
Texts, arranged for, the use of Ministers, Sunday-scho- ol

Teachers, and Families designed to afford a
.general viewofLtba Manners, Customs, and Histo-

ry of the Jews, and Nations mentioned in Scrip-
ture, and of the Geography, Natural lluiory, and

'.'Arts. of the Anftients together with a variety of oth-- ;
er subjects recorded or referred to in the sacred vo-

lume. With Maps. 12mo. Half morocco 75 cents.
. The Struggles and Triumphs of Religious Lib--.

ertyr An Historical survey of Controversies pertain-
ing to tbe Rights of Conscience, from the English
Reformation to the settlement of New England By
Edward B: Underbill, of London. Introduction by
Sewell S. Cutting. 13tno. ; Cloth 75 cents. ; r ;.
V:A work of great historical interest and value. . .

The Great Iron Wheel.' i vol.. 12mo cloth, I.
The Voyage ofLife t or Manhood, its duties and

Responsibilities. : By Rev, VV. W. Everts ; 1 vol.,
,12mo, cloth, 1; t''.J::::'v '

The Romish. Controversy : or, Essaye on tome of
the Leading Doctrines of the Church of Rome. (By
Rev. Alexander Carson. LLO. : 1 vol. Cloth 1. . f

The Epistles to the Phillirpians Practically Ex
plained i by Dr." Augustus Neander. Translated
from the German ; by Mrs. H. U. Oonant. imo. '
cloth.. 50 cents, i! ;. i ' '

. v
- The First Epistle of John f by Dr. Neander.
Translated by the same. ' 12mo. cloth, 50 cts. J

Homeopathic Practice of Medieine j! by M. rre
Ugh, M. D. 12mo, l.ftO.'-- . .'' ' r":-- ? h :, 1;;,

" We regard it a the verv book that was wan
ted, and recommend It as a messenger of good.- !-

Buffalo Express.
History of tKe Baptist Denomination; by David

Benedict, M. D. i. Sheep, 3 00; Samercloth, 2 50.
k - This ":valuable Denominational History has now
reached the eiehth edition." H'avSt., .- T a m w 1 : I Ji
f; j. ae papiisi jjiarary, a repuoncanoB 01- - oianu.
ard Baptist Work. ' 1 vol. 8vo. sheep", 3,00.

'

: This valuable collection is truly a library of itself.
. 'The Almost Christian-Discovere- ; r, the False
Professor Tried and Cast : by Rev. Matthew Mead

i Introduction by Rev. 'Wra.- - R. William Cloth, 45
cents. . ; :

t GUJillan's JVVu York. A Third 'Gallery" of Por
traits, by George Gilfilian." 1 vol. 12 mo. cloth.- i-

i " Right or wong, he never play with his subject,
be it a fact, an era, or a character, but strikesrigbt
home, 'hit or miss. and in either case, there" is. a
Tare gorgeousness ofimagery scarcely i" less than a
continuous outburst of genuine poetry, flashing from
his trenchant blade."' Eve. Mirror. ' r

Mrs. Lincoln iPhelpa new Romance, Ida Nor--
mani Or Trials and their Uses, is one of the most
popular books issued this season. Published in one
voume, l2mo, cloth, beautifully illustrated in tint
Price $1 25. ' .i::v-.'X-i-

Campbellism Examined j hj Rev; J. B. Jeter, D.
V., of Richmond Va y I vol., 12roo, cloth, 1.00
T .5.Thn..whQ wish, la know what !ajnDlUism is
may find it fairly presented in this volume, The
Presbyterian, '

. s' ' '' "' "; ' '

Holly: gprin IlisrbScboc!.

ALBERT II. DOWELL, Pawcifau '

J,fTlHE fall ; session of this Institution will open 6n
a, Monday, tbe ibtn of July, and continue twenry-on- e

weeks . '; - f' J 1

i TEajIS PKfc SESSION. ' ,'

Latin, Greek, and Mathematics,. a. . , . . ..01 5 00
English Grammar, Ar thmetic, Philosophy,' ;

Rhetoric and Composition,';. ...,.10 00
Orthography, Reading and Writing,....'.... 7 00.

Board can be. obtained near the school at $3 per'month. . . D. B. HOLLAND, R. Sec'ry
June 21, 155. .

'
' . 26--3t. '.

- ' -- '': :
"

Metropolitan Fecale Seminary.
' '

.
RALEIGH, N. C.

--

THE next session" will commence on Monday
of July, 1855. .-

- Circulars conuining all ne-

cessary information will be sent on application to j"

a. McDowell, Ptini'J-
, ' Raleigh, June, 1855. . ? -- - ,: . 1

; Waka Forest College.
Forty-fourt- h Session ofWake Forest CollegeTHE open on the Sth Monday in July.

s r w ;

?s - WM. H: OWEN Sec'y,
. Jane 19th, 1855.' V Ziitj?. r 26-- tf

V Spirit of the, Age, N.'C. Areas and Wflmington
Commercial insert nntil after , the, opening of the
session..--- 1, ; '.:?-.;- '

Fracklintca ;3Iale and Fecal e lnstitnte.
; .

" FRANKLIN CO., N. C. ;
v'r-'-'.- -

Fall Terni will commence on the first MonTHE in Jnly. Male and Female Departments
distinct. ' Board $8 to 810 per month.' For a cata-
logue of particulars address the Princlpt Is,

MR, & MRS. D. SRICHAKDSON.
;June, 1S55. -

,j 26 3u - .

.
' OXFORD MALE ACADEMY. . V' - ,.-fi,---

. '
. .

.f--

.Tbe next Session wiS open the fitb July. Board
and Tuition without extra charges, t75. j Tuition

; as heretofore," and payable in advanc. ; s

For the future,: the school will be conducted in a
'remote and retired part of the town; and pupils
boarding in the vicinity of the Academy, or with
the Principal, will be removed from any corrupting
influences of the town. - A ! -

J. H. HORNER, Principal,
June 12th , IS55.

Or. A DELINEATION 0? WJEEBEXT CLASSES

. 0? CHRISTIANS.
' ',j -

In a series of Lectures by Rxv. J. B. Jetei, D. D.,
of Richmond. Va.. with an Introductory I y r.sv.

. A. M. PoiNDEXTxa. 1 volume, 12 mo.,;C)otk 75
cents. -:

Embracing the following characte

a glcricas reality ar.l not a t--n- e. JU vu. ted the
vdiaw at! fatherless in their aHiictloa, and kept
himself-ur.jpctte- d frca the world. His trust n the of
Lord was 'unbounded ; this he leautifa.ly exhilhed six

ia his lect hours. Though called to er. ! rs r.tcr 3 by

4ony, I2 r ever uttered a murmarir j vt ; j tut fer

vently exc'.ained,!' It is all riht, sweet ..rUction.' 27

lie felt that God occupied' u ho precarious throne gate

that all his doings were infinitely good and wise. ring

lie is gone to his rest, hi3 labors are ended. The
places which once knew him shall know him no

:.

more. A faithlul watchman upon the walla of.
Zion haa fallen a pillar of the church has crum;
bled a valiant soldier of Kin Emanuel has been
cut down, and nankin J has lost a warm friend.
Human wisdom, would have long spared one of
such exalted worth, but the ways of God are not
the ways of men. , What to o is loss to him is .

gain, for we do know that though his earthly house
this tabernacle has been dissolved, he has a

building of God, a house not made wih hands eter-

nal
of

in the Heavens. . ,

Thanking the; Lord for permitting us to know a
man of such exalted worth, it becomes us to bow 2

wita heartfelt resignation to his divine will, and ac--

knowledge his right to dispose of the creatures of
his band. . Therefore,

Betdvedi That ia his death the University has
sustained an irreparable loss. -

Resolved, lhat in our heavy bereatmentv we re-

cognize the hand of God, and submit to his provi-
dences without a murrnurfriz word.

I Resolved, That we ever cherish the memory of
our dear rrotessor and strive to profit ny the ex
ample which his pare life furnished us. --

' ;
Ilesoived, That we tender the bereaved family our

heartfelt sympathies, and affectionately commend
them to teat iieing who nas promised 10 be a Uod
to the widow and the fatherless. . 1

i?eoved,Tbat as a tribute of respect we wear
me usual oaue ot mourning sixty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family of the deceased and for publica- - J

.tion to the Greenville papers Southern Baptist,
oinucai ivecoraer ana r ayeiteviue unserver. .

J. M McBRIDE, Chm'n.
r J. Elvw Knotts, Sec ry. . . ;

" " ,
' ' Fdr the Recorder.'

'
- , - . -- ,..Kju.wgh, July 10, "S5.

vEldx James McDAViayDearrother; r As

you Lave the, reputation of being an enlightened
and uncompromising Baptist, , I have" thought it
would not be inappropriate to solicit yonr- - views
on a question that has pressed itself upon my at
iention of late, and which seems . to involve, in an
important eie, several principles held vital by the

Baptist Denomination. It has already been dis"
cusped, to sou extent, by our brethren in the;
Southwest, and you may anticipate me before I an-

nounce .that I refer to the question cf Pcurr Cost-MtfNIO-

'
v . .4 - ; :'. '

Is it, right, is it consistent, for Baptists to invite
.

Pedobaptist Minivers into their Pulpits! - Is not
the practice of so doing an acknowledgement; that

Ministers : of Jesus andthey are regular ; Christ,
hence, an endorsement of 'the errors they teach,?
And are .we not, therefore,' responsible to God as
the abettors of false doc! tine and heresy lr

1 have settled these questions in my own mind,'
but hesitate to announce , my cecision publicly, till
I can obtaia the views of wbrr'and more experi-
enced brethren." Please let me hear from you ag

;

early a practicable, and much oblige, . . : .

:fv.Tour fraternallyPi'-- ": "'l'c? 2

!For the Recorder.

Lines ,4' ',!-:- -:
:

Suggested,' on hearing of ihe: death of Mrs. Mc- - ;

lan consort of Mr. David jMeLean of Greens--
N. C . . H

--- iwro, : - : ?:V:- - ;

ohevhath passed away, from, all that was dear. .

Kiod frieuds and lovei kindred were nigb,
"

They woold, but they could not that spirit retain, ,

AFot it soared to a mansioa on high.? , '
7

She hath pafs?d away, the gentle and kind, -
X And many'sthe heart disconsolate now,
No mortal arm coald'the grim monster stay, ;. ' - .

Death ctlied, and his image -- was stamped on

v - her brow, - , 'r-- yi.&y
She hath passed away, amid prospects, btigtWU:
"The light of hope illumined her eye

'
V r;

:

In the future she saw a long happy life,n j
"'. Andknev not that death was so nigh.' . '

She hatb passed away, from a brigbtfhappy home, .

''. Around which ber heart did enjwine,
Her hopes and her joys were all centered there,

Her heart was'affection's deep shrine. .

: t- - v-r- f' "i'V; ty--?- ,.l:.. ':':.--;.:- -'.'

- c - ' '

She hath passed away, her sojourn was brief
With him who possessed her fond heart, .

The pride of hi Ufa, the star of bU home
J He aaw her with anguish depart. , v ,

She hath parci avray, aged parents cow tiourn,
Tet not without hope to sustain :

Hay they not look to that trijht happy realm '('

Where there Mary, they soon will regain 1 :s

'She hath passed away, from all cherbbed friends
Kind brothers, fond eistei s so dear j

- ' - -

Iler soal thrilled with eaotions of love, 1 ' '

Her heart with affection sincere.

s She bath passed away, and now sleeps in peace
Where the heart must be free from all care ;

10 sorrows disturb her calm sacred rest,
- - For all U 6weet quietude there.

' ' .

Sh3 hath passed away, to a home where cccies
. .

' .V.f ' -
;. ':4. wif - :

ALliction's rude withering blast; '
Where no storm' clouds can darken her pathway

--
' of light,

'

ly::r :X i-- f
'

Or a bhadow around her be cant. ,
"

She hath passeJ awer, to a hone wnere comes

Temptation or sin, the sr .1 todc!-TJufetter-
ed

by erlh, her tt
In a home of bliss where r.o eviU intrcls.

' " ,: ' e ; .". ' I
Vi? hath passed a.vay, yet not without hope , ::;

CI a py reunion in Heaven. :

' TLit I.-- 73 ilzzXd r:v'i each gri;f Elricken
' ;

l;-:- t

. ! :..1.'. . ...j j:;ir: -

3

Commerce publtsiit-- d a taternent during the first
months of tUo present year of fires, where the loss 3

each wns equal to Si 0,000 or more. Of theie there
were 40 in January, 31 ii February, 42 in. Ifarch

in A.ril, 29 in May, 32 in; Jane. , The aggw' .

of tose was $7,? 39,000. 1 The largest fire du;
the month of June was at Bayou Sara, Louiii- -

ana; where the loss was . ca.cuo. a . , 1: -

Aviolent storm in the harbor. of Mazatlan ha
done immense "damage to the shipping, the Icri of

cargoes being estimated at more than a million of i

dollars. ' Six vessels were nearly entirely destroyed,
and twenty-thre- e of the crewsdrowned, , . . '.: "

A very Disastrous Conflagration occurred in Balti-- ;

more, on Wednesday night, by which property to the
;

amount of over 550,000 was destroyed, and several
those who were struggling to subdue the fiames

were seriously injured. j

The Buffalo Commercial of : the Sth says. Not-

withstanding yesterday was the day for the Prohib- -

jtory Law. to go into effect; we' could see but little 8
difference In the operations of, dealers In the ".ar
dent.' With but very few exceptions the saloon

,
and hotel keepers and ? lager bier? dispensaries- -

were open for all.. We could learn of no seizures'
;

having been made.

ArriTal cttht Sitznth America.
The canard steamship America,' Captain Stone,

arrived at Boston at nine o'clock on Friday morn
ing. Her mails arrived here yesterday;, morn

The papers contain nothing specially important
additional to what has been published in the Hali- -
faxde?patcK ; "",

"
.

"

Of the attack on the 18th of Jane, the London .

'Herald says : 'The British troops carried the out
works of the Redan, but found that the enemy hat)

prepared a deep trench which it was impossible to
pass without scaling ladders lot planks. The gal-
lant band were exposed 10 almost murderous fire,
and after sustaining, it is said, a loss of from four to
five thousand men, and having forty officers killed
retired. Our casualties were much angmented by A

the guns of the Malakoff enfilading the outworks
of tbe Redan, added 10 which the men-of-w- ar in the
harbor were laid broadside on, and by their fire on
the retiring troops, caused fearful havoc, there be
ing no cover or shelter whatever from the storm of

1 '
projectilfra, 4

From the London News, Jane 23.

. . :De$jatdies from the Allied pentrals. ?"

We giv below a despatch from Gen. Pelissier,
of the 18th, relating to the 'attack'on the Redan
and Malakoff batteries. Although it is well under-
stood that the government Is in possession of fuller
intelligence than that communicated in Lord Pan-mure- "8

, despatch published yesterday morning, no
further official statements have been given to pub-
lished it will be found that the check experienced by
the allies commenced with the springing of amine
by the Russians at a moment when the assailing
columns were, on the point ofestabluhing themselves '

within the Russian lines. A considerable number;
ol Hussian tjrriloTft'vecJWiVkV

'.and English, byjtTs exp'osiorj. ;K-:tjrl-

5: In the recoil whfch followed, our allies pressed by i

force of numbers, receded to the Mamelon an l be

yond it, and the JMamelon batteries were for a time
in the power of tbe enemy. It was at this period
that the English suffered ? most, being exposed in
the position taken, en the ,7th jo. the flank fire of
the guns on ihe Mamelon. The enemy was not suf
fered to remain in ibis regained work, - but " was at
tacked on the same night by the French, and driv-e- n

back 10 the encienle, our gallant allies remain,
"ing masters of the Mamelon j ,".tv

i The English loss, in killed and, wounded, is sta-

ted to be about 4,000, fccluding sixty cCcers.The
spirit cf the troops was admirable, and a renewal
of the attack was expected! .Various names or
officers who have fallen have; reached u, but, we

. are reluctant - to publish any 1 such without official

"warranty. ; ,
i Paris, Thursday. The Monitenr contains the

.followiDg: ,v ' st .

;t : For several days past the public has ;felt uneasy
under the absence of tefegraphic despatches from
the Crimea; at the same time It will be readily un-

derstood that the electric 'wire, which extends to.
so creat a distance, may very well bs liable to fre

quent interruptions, This (Thurslay) . evening,-th- e

government has received, almost simultaneous-

ly, the following telegraphic despatches : '!' '

'' Crimea. Jane 17. : The plan of operations con-- :
certed with our Allies, follow their course. To-da- y

tie Turks and the Brigade of Chaf seurs have made
a reconnoUance toward Al Todor. General Bosr

' quel occupies the Tchernaya. r To-morro-w, at day-

break, I attack, in concert with the English the

great Kedan, the Blalakoff, and the dependent bat-

teries. . "f ; ;: ;.
'..- -. s

The other despatch, da'ed June 18th, sutes'as
follows - j . f'rf ;t.;

The attack to-d- ay did not succeed, although our

troop, who manifested great spirit gained a partial
foothold in the "IaIakhofXr; I 'had to order thsm to
return to the parallel. Thi was done in good or-

der, and without molestation by the eneny. ; I can--
not to-ch- y Send an exact account of onr jesses.!

n The most confined cases !of the most distres

sing diseases, - oftiroes arises j from indigestion. ;

AH c u , more r"less, are troubled with this annoy'
in symptom, ti!l as it is a general thin?, i we do
no", attempt to medicate until something serioaa
intervenes. We wo' i r.s a public monitor warn all

our rear ers sgav t' : hn til neglect, and at the
tame time revet ! to their notice Br. Iloof
bu d's German L. :?t tbo oriiaal preparation as
r rt pared by Dr. C. J, I. Jackson, No. 120 Arch
street, Philadelphia. Y"e have seen cures ejected
through its influence." ScolVs TTecUg. See ad'
vertisement. " 4 """''. ' .; ;

i . II Uu
j I'ear Colerain, 7 rtie county, on Wedn-rda- y the

,hb jonc, iiu j, 1 y its 9 i v. jar.tes : It. Jct.n
Wilcox to Miss I IW.'Lite, tlai';htcr cf Joslah

, Esq.
the 1 i 1 y Tsv. J. G. laikley, E.ev
r-- nr

.. '. , cf I he county. ta'Iiss A. L.
,n:-:- , us,

the blessed Saviour, ber faith in Ilim was tmshak- -
Siv even onto death, for a testimony of which, hear
.Let las words to her husband, children and friends
around her bed-sid- e : I am going borne to beav-e- ni

I hate to leave my companion and little chil-
dren, and told her husband to " talk to the chil-
dren, and tell them to be good children; when she

;

poke this she said, " I am not strong enough to
talk to them, if I was I would call them one by
one, and requested ber husband es above. She ,

was taken with a chill on Tuesday the 12th June,
and expired on the following Tuesday, leaving an
afiec donate husband and eight small children to
mourn her loss. Also, on the 30tb of th same
month, their little daughter, Jane Isidore, aged two
years, two months and twelve days, of croup. Al-

so, Wilhemina, their infant daughter, on the i th
July, of cholera infantum, aged one month and 25
days. Com.

.

Receipts,
4 :

Miss Rebecca Rogers, Holes ville, Aug. 53 ?J2
tVilson D. VVebb, Louisburg, Aug. 55, . ; 5 50
Jno. Wooten, Mosely Hail, July 56, ; 2

:
W. Worrell; GatesviUe Jan- - 58, a

Solomon Rountree, Gatesville, July 56, 2
1. B. Stone, Young's K Roads, July 53; 3
ThoSjJJester, i June 53, a,
S Y. Young, : ;tf i do; . Jan. 56,: a
Henderson Stovall, Oak Hill,' July 56 ? 'a'.
Rob. CBryant, ; o.' July 53, . 2

A

Rev; James King, Blue. Wing, Oct. 56,' ; a
Wm . II. Lawson, Roxboro, Aprit 56, .

ir 1
A- - W. Bynura;TrIpoliMiss. Jan. 56,. r

I,
'3 . :

Thos. L. Vail, Peacock's Store, July 56, 'J
1

Mrs. S; W. Barrett, Marlboro; July 58, fl

Mrs. Martha Ethridge, Camden C.! IL July 26, 2
Jesse Windsor, Zion,' Aug. 55,.

" a
Jas.' A; Vernon, Madison, April 56,
Maj. Jo s. Smith, Charlotte,' July 56, a
Jno, N. Clark, Winton, Aug. 50,' '.-- : a
Lawrence Weaver, Winton July 56, a

'Jas. M. Charles, SalemMay 56;";
'Sami SI Hicks, Henderson, June "lf: 1

Benj. Oliver, Mt. Olive, Feb. 56, . yHM
Mrs. M. D. Greeir. Greensboro, Jari. 56, . 3

Appolnlnents
For Elder John B. Webb, Missionary id the Cbo

Wan Association. Brook's School House. Hertford
county, .Wednesday, 11 th July; Pleasant Plains,
1 uursaay j; fotic asi, f riday, 13; mu carmen,

Tuesday; 17 ; Vapors,' Wednesday 18 ; ' Moody's
Old Church Thursday 19 ; Robert' Chapel, Fri-
day. 20th. ,: vArf

.:. .. . .

A Camprneeting at Kendall's Campground; i
Stanly countr, will commence on the vnd of . Ao
gust, at candle light." Minisrering.brethren are af-
fectionately invited tor attend the meeting;" SK O

. - . 1 ' ;.&.r-&- L. PARKER, C. Ch.
; June 6th 1855, ;;'v- - : 26 6t:

. . THE GREAT DISCOVERY. .

K BO L L EH IO N! -
.i FOR CURLING THE HAIR!

ITOR many years it has been the object of deepest study
chemists and others, to produce a fluid that, ap-

plied
.- V

to
11

the
4 .1

hair, . .would, cause... it
.
to
,

wave and
. ......curl equal

in oeauij 10 tue nainr&i can. v. '
, ;:;i::rTHE"KROLLERION '

: Ia the only article ever offered to the world that will ef
fect tois most desirable object, lint three or four apph- -

ed. arid for. anr lenflrth of time. From the usbt testi
monials of those who have nsed it, the subscriber does
sot hesitate to warrant the KROLLERiON to give satis
taction, aud prove as recommended in all cases. '
r The recipe for making, ; with full directions for use,
will be sent on the receipt of one dollar, post-pai- The

wiu uot cost over iz cents. .
... Direct to - H. A.' FREEMONT, -

' Warren, Trumbull Co., Ohio. 'I
- 1'Apnl 7, 1855. 19 8m.

"A Buxning1 and Shining light,":
Eeiug! The Memoirs and Pulpit Discourses of ,

. REV. THOMAS SPENCER.
By Thomas Raffles, D. D.j LL. D-- , bis successor!

in-th- Pastoral, Office. Wiih an introduction, and;
a Steel Portrait, J vol. 12 mo. Cloth, 1 25. '

, i i Christian - Chronicle Philadelphia. - .
4 --

"Tbe author has done a noble work, and we
trust a work which w ill be highly appreciated. ' !

That man could not have 'been an ordinary- -

person of whom Robert Hall said (to Dr. Sprague
of Albany), " he had no doubt ha was the roost ef
fective preacher, so far at least as manner was con- -

'perned, that bad arjsen since the time of Whitfield.

It relates tbe brief career of a brilliant Pulpit
Prodigy, whose fame has not. passed aWay from
the tradition of Sacred Eloquence.--

,. '
; S : The Presbyteriany Ph iladclphia. 1 ,

W are pleased to see this handsome reprint;"
which'1 will serve to revive the memory of one who ;

was suddenly cut on before be reached the age of
manhood, and who before that period attained ft
lofty eminence by his Polplf OratoryV'?.'-- '

;? "His genins," character, popularity, and .useful
ness, are all worthy to be a study' His biography
ought never to be suffered to die out of oar reli- -.

gious literature."; ty ' t
'

. , Daily News, Philadelphia. - - . .

" There are few religious works so interesting as
this." ' . His life is graphically and

written, and will much enhance the val-

ue of his discourses, truly excellent as the latter are.
We take it for granted that the work will be high-
ly appreciated, as it certainly should, be, by all
friends of true religion.. -

1'
' New York Observer.- -

t
' t

- 0 young, he bat nevertheless left behind hint
materials for oue of the most interesting and in
structive biographies, which has been prepared by'
the hand orahtion..Jr'T;Vv.:'.:;.' ' . ; '

HaW Medical Journal. v . ;

To every Christian who would like U know
how Ministers preached near two generations ago,'
whose hearts were all love, and: whose seal was
all fire, this book, with its twenty-tw- o sermons,
wdl be a feast of fat things." " "

Michigan Christian Herald.
The volume is replete with interest and

Foe sale by J. J. JAMES, Raleigh.'
July, 1S53. '

. , , 33--,.

UNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES, at $1 COs Do Do Do ' - 3 00
Do Do Do " 5 00
Do Do Do' 1 50
Do Do Do 10 00

For sale by CIIELDOX, LAMPORT to. CO. v.

j Publishers, 11C Nassau St. New York
July, 1S5.-S-

.
".;:

" 23

n
U IIELDON. LAHPOkT L BLAkEIIAN.
llUCLISIinilS,. E002SELLERS AND LTA

JL TIO.NX"r, 115 Nasoan street, keep a complete
assortment c I Looks and Stationery, which are of
fered at b.v 1 rices. Thty call the at' tion of
book-Luyt- rs s j the following list of vi. j publU
cations:

The J . rirt , ad ' - ' 1 f) ! ::-. -s ; by
ev. Jc 1 i T, D. D.; 1 -- : i ) ; ' 1, extra, f 3

ctsi t A. l;i. - 1 Tur' :o, 1 .'J.
r r u I ' I

onciril manner, perfectly f harmonizm; with; his
antecedents. From the vulgar we have no right
to expect any thing but vulgarity. A f ftappin
ear always ehows his teeth when eornrrei.

. As usaai, the "doctor" fall3 back ca hii dignity!-I- t

is not an uncommon thing for some nen to mi- -
- take impertceace for wit, or p

a for " self

respect' In the Methcdist vocabulary dignity
g ems recently to hare become a; synonym e for

tovrardice. J3ut the mostludicous idea cf all is
of

Uroy U. Lee on kit dignity ! The. conception, if

properly transferred, would form a superior de--

sign for a Comic Almanac!! .
.':

Methodist Preachers boldly denounce Baptists
and their publications, bat when called on to sab- -

v staatiate their sweeping ; charges, they all at once

become so dignified that they cannot condescend to
oot;ce a Baptist, or eke they are decidedly opposed
to pvplie discussion, because their tendency ia ,in

jarionsl (they ought lo add, only to a 6af cause.)!
oi loa since a Methodist Minister, wno nas voci--

.. ferated till his wi'd ravings attract little or no. at- -

ten tion, indignantly refused to measure hit iteel
' with J. II. Graves, because the latter Is not a man

tl character ! It 13 well known to the community t

at large that a more belligerent, aggressive, boas- -

tin? set cf men than Methodist Preachers cannot"

be fonnd ia oar iriidsi. - Brought up in a clerical
s aristocracy, their domineering spi-i- t shows itself oa

almost every occasion. : But; when ; called upon to
meet an issue, 0hdr a'igniy; places I them out of
reach I Well, gas is a cheap commodity, and men

have a right to swell out to any dimension they
pleafe. . Swelling may be a' very pleasaat process
to those who are fond of it; but ihe bursting is a
very disgusting fight' to the witnesses 1 Major
Jack Downing snys that when Martin Van Bmen

, put on Gen. Jackson's : regimentals the" man jwas
lost in the uniform not more effectually, how

' ever, than some Methodist Preachers are lost in the
- assumption of dignity.

The course - pursued by Mr. Let and his corres

pondents toward the Iron Wheel and : its author is
' as cowardly as it is pitiful and contemptible. The
vone has been grossly misrepresented, and the other
slandered without1 compunction. - Lee has not

- made a single quotatiou from the Book,'nor attemp
ted to refute one of its positions ; and still he

1 persists in stigmatizing it as falee, and its author as
a malicious slanderer ; while, at the same time, he
refuses to come oat .like an honorable man and at
least attempt to sustain his bold allegations. One

- of his correspondents did make a tew; extracts from

the Iron Wheel, bat instead of sohwing their falsity,
he simply pronounced their author a liar, and warn

- ed him against the lake of fire and brimstone
- which was about as cool a piece of impudence as
' email men generally perpetrate. They are afraid

of the effects of the Book. It is being read exten- -.

aively, and is tpening the eyes of the pecple la be

unscriptural and anti-republic- system, which the
- Methodists are upholdieg in this democratic land."

And this is the reason why they pronounce if false,
without adducing proof that it ia so; and malign
its author without attempting to contest his facts;
or to meet his arguments. Men who 'would treat
an opponent in this manner are, at heart, as. bitter .

persecutors as ever grew up in the bosom of PapaV
Rome; and,; would, in our estimation, if possesssd'

7 of the necessary ' power renew the tortures of ,

. the : Inquisition,
1 and rekindle ' the fires of the

- stake. Is not the spirit that would overthrow, an
- opponent by destroying his character the same p;ril".
" that would destroy life for a similar reason 7 s

Grave's book is being read by thousands ; and an
- enlijhtened pubh'c will determine whether it is true

or false the denunciation. and slanders of the
Methodist press, to the contrary notwithstanding.--Th- e

issue is made, and Methodists can meet it fairly
' or skulk into the fogs of slander, t as they
v " choose ; but they cannot kinder tip investigation'of

the claims of Methodism. It will be seen in the
end who are the sufferers! Truth invites scrutiny

'error seeks concealment. Honorable minds fear
no responsibility disirigenubus spirits "shun " the

; Tight. '

' "I have penned the: above throughts, without in

tending to interfere "with the Commilteebf the Pub--
"' lic&tion Society, n Whether or not Doctor Lee"

will be oSciallv
w

noticed any........farther I cannot at--

. to - -; tempt say. ,1
- ' GMMA;-v

V- - V . . For .he Recorder.
. Tribcts cf Hcspect.

At a meeting of the Etudeuts cf Furcan Ucirer---

sity ca the 19th clt-- i the following preamble and
resolutions being presented, were unanimously adop
ted..

.Inscrutable are the provilences pf God. . Truly,
his way is in the 6ea and his path in the great wa- -

- teri and bia footsteps are not known." He exercises
, his pleasure among the children of raen, and there

are none to stay his hand or say unto him, what
doest thou 1

-- In accordance with that wis-o-
aj compared with

which the wbdotn cf the world is foolishnesa, tha
Rev. Prcf. J. S. Ilica has beea summoned to :the

spirit land. Sad are cur hsaiti on account of this
. dispensation cf God, for the lo--

3 we have sustained

. is irrepanble. ' " ' "

As an instructor, he tad but few equals. - None
' but those Tvho were permitted t3 sit at hiS feet and

observe the depth cf thought, the' love of truth, r.nd

the inJepealar.;; wLic'a he exhibited in intpartir.j
knowledge, caa epprtciat; 1." n ia thi3 capacity.
Conde-i.-

nj frier wherever L2 fc-ri- -it and by
whoatscever rt;:r.tataed,he glal'y received the truth
even tbou-- h it c ' -- ir.stel fron an. humble source.

. While tVV-,.:-.!:s- , tr-itl- tr Ttth theWeat cfiti-:- ,

etl ability which he in the
, tiers 1 cr?.c'.:3, wca the al-ira- t.;.! cf 1.'3 pupil?,' Lis
: u jeatls --.1 r.a-.r.- cr re..-cr- d hi.a ir.ex-Tresi'.V- .v

izzr to th'.n. ' i ;
'" ''

As a -- rful

aci; :. vrr
1

of thejepple, and ofJtlie present cc "tion cf the
AntiqnTtiea and Ruins. By J. V. C. Wraith. The
fourth editionnowi ready attejis the favor with -

which this work, by the present Mayor of Boston,.
bas been reeivedJ"":;1;,-- ' 'f i,:-

-

,

The Cruise of the North Star; A Narrative of
the Excursion ma'de by Mr. Vanderbilt's Party in
the Steam Yacht,: ia-h-

er Voyage to England.'Ru.
sia, Dermark, France, Spain, Italy.'Malta.Turliey,
Madeira, See, -- By Rev."John . Overton Chouies, D.
D. With elfgant ilhmrstions and Portraits. The ex-
cursion ofMr; Vanderbilt was a famous afair, and
Dr. Chooles, 'wlio was one of the party, bas told hit
story ii capital etyle. An elegant book.

Memoirs of My Grandmother ; Ey a Lady of '
Massachusetts. ; 2 Not unworthy of the genius of
Dickens, says the Boston Transcript.

Annual of Scientific Discovery; Or Year Look "

of Facts in Science and Art. Edited by David A.
-- Wells, A. M. More entertaining as well as ir.vtmc- - '
tlvc) than. of the Annuals that ordinarily grace "

the parlor table. A large edition has been sent to ;

England ; to supply .the constantly increasing de--'
maud there. :.- ..

'
. -

, Wefalsa offer for sale at very low prices c'eant
portable editions, in one volume each, of the Foeti- - '.
cal Works of Milton, Scott, and Cowper. ," S

Tbe letter press is fine and clear, there are nu--
meroustiew steel engravings, and the volumes are
bonnd in flue with : ;cloth, gilt edges. TV y are as
attracuve as they are cheap. i''

: ;u .
"

- GOULD ic li:;ccln, .
'

Jli ' . 59 Washington street, Eostcn.
! 25--tf. ' . . : :i;v.--
ICIIESAPEAKE FEMALE CCLLC, f

j -- Hampton, Virginia, .

' , I ". " aavi jc. a obt, a. m. ,rtsiDETf . ; --
"

V. ; ;

tfTiHE First Session of this Cotleee xriU m..:;JL on the first day of June 1855,' in the new ediSce
on the college premises.- There will la a f.U and

r experienced acuity, the most superior
facilities, and ample accommodations fcr t.'1 the de
partruents. The object in opening thus lit ? in taa

- season, is to afford , to young ladies, the th,of a residence where they can not only escaf 9 the ;

debilitating influence of summer, but enjoy ,'ia aa
extraordinary degree, and at little expense, 1L3 te--

- nolltsof sea bathing, and pure air, while prespcuttheir studies.; ing -

ttavs TOB 'a 8giox or TwrxTYvrrr.;:, jATa- -
' v "i - '

.
"'' " ADV1KOE.

Primary Department, , "
- - . -- ' CI2 C3

Higher English, - : .. 15 C3
Greek, Latin French, Italian, Span t r.d

uerman, eacn . - . . 7 C3
Drawing, Embroidery and Crayon, h, 6 C3
Music on Piano and Guitar, each --

Ure
C3

of Piano, : - . 3 CD
Usenf Guitar, . - ' - : --

Scientific
2 C3

Lectures, - - . . . 1 3
. us!c. ev, I CD

Oil and Pastel painting, each - - 12 CV
Water painting' and colored Crayon, each 9 C3
Bath Louse fee, f -- r --

Board,
2 U

including fael, lights and wcu
without other charges, r - --

Board
C3

j er month, --
, "' 13 CD

Parents: and Guardians c!t'--- r 7 to their
daughters, or wards will r . ; givelri) r ? no--
tice to tnat ecect.

Circulars with further inform' 'en b? sect
on application to the president at ilanp tc-.-.- Va. ,

riff r- -

- '
; .

T) f. pcscud, vrncLr
X i DSALER in Vvg,IIez Pawts, Pra '

rtTMEBY, CI5AT k.;c.,isrow itct ivi. ; tl.e lrctt';and most Cut: l.n z stotk, that Le tv t t r c. r

if-1- Livin; Christians.: 2. Growir-- r C.,r(;tians. 3.
Useful Christians. 4. Ila pry C;.nsjans. , 5.
Doubtir Christians. 8. Ti;.. i Chn-.ar- . 7. In--

"dcl.jnt Chri.-tian-s.
' 8. Inconsistent Christians. 9.

Fashionable Christians. 10 Frivolous Christians.
11. ten-Hiv- e Christians. , 12. Censorious Chris-

tians. 13. Obstinate Christians. M 14. Sf ' t;ve
.Christian- - 1j. Covetous Christians. 13. I.unv
k

Drinking Chrii'ians, s? ':":- 1

''.'; The auth--- hirg to accomplish tha greatest
amount of; ' - tl.e exhibition cf those views of
character, .... .1 i sown experienie sni observa- -
'tian in the p? r: 1 h.'3 have rj-- r" ' '.'".".s provided
for t':3 r - - r 3 j lhcat.-- n er.i c' ' t 1 cf this

ca 1 a. s o;ie by Cc'Jgii, L...:pcrt i& Co.,
cf L ew York,' and t r '. er r rtb ;ha SOU.

1 1. ijlt. .

f r:t:f v'i::tr A- - "

' tZJ llir j Street, Cl arl; a, ii. C.

ed to the trade, v, hich v-'- I9 sold on as re?. -

lerrns as can ce ODtai . at any r r t :h'mentin the Souih.-.'Ihysician- a..i 1
? c;r

dlally invited to exar;iine tha cu.hf t. scf
my articles before buying e'--- s ..?rt--.

1 tr. Pevcul takesthis occastcn t- - - r:y- -
sieians, Country' Merchants, ( "...
have enccun " : J his f .". . : "

j a . '3

id'y ay-f-
ar lit'. V

D. StOii2 tno; CI.
1 ; 1 1' V?.nr.y Fore; y:

.t- -
:t c


